
 
ELEMENTARY CHRISTIAN FORMATION

May 5, 2024

So I've been thinking about doing an Elementary event for the kids in July or
August--just to keep them connected to the church friends and, quite honestly
church! But I'm new to working with Elementary--so need some advice and
guidance! Grade Oriented- like 1-3 in July 4-5 in August? Larger group-divided
by grades--each month? Things impacting our little ones that we can "focus
on"? Also, can't do this by myself--so I'll need some help! They have VBS in
June--so looking at July and August! Let me know your thoughts AND if you
might be interested in helping out!

Don't forget to register for VBS! Time is running out!
Peace, Elise

http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&pn=ROVING&nav=2403a2d6-a268-4678-a270-d76ed8f285f2


VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL begins June 17! Lots of exciting things to look forward to!VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL begins June 17! Lots of exciting things to look forward to!
1. REGISTER: If you haven’t registered to participate OR volunteer, its not too late! Click on the QR1. REGISTER: If you haven’t registered to participate OR volunteer, its not too late! Click on the QR
code or go to code or go to https://vbspro.events/p/5a9dfehttps://vbspro.events/p/5a9dfe  for both participant and volunteer opportunities!for both participant and volunteer opportunities!
2, VOLUNTEERS still needed: 2, VOLUNTEERS still needed: Parents or interested adults, Middle School and High School
students. Specifically need 3 crew leaders for preschool, 1Game Station Leader, 2 drama assistants.
3. DECORATING starts on June 10th. Folks are welcome to come and join us for this3. DECORATING starts on June 10th. Folks are welcome to come and join us for this
project! Babysitting provided from 10a-12n for those who need to bring children in order to help! Otherproject! Babysitting provided from 10a-12n for those who need to bring children in order to help! Other
available times will be posted on facebook and in the weekly email blast!available times will be posted on facebook and in the weekly email blast!
4. ITEMS STILL NEEDED: ODD NEEDS! 4. ITEMS STILL NEEDED: ODD NEEDS! Blow boats, fake rocks (large), wet suits (all will be returned!)
Also Styrofoam cups (100) Kickboards, anything “fishy”! FINANCIAL NEEDS: FINANCIAL NEEDS: Gift Card donations for
Amazon, Walmart

Contact Tiffany at tiphilpot7@gmail.com Tiffany at tiphilpot7@gmail.com OR Alison at alisondev79@gmail.com Alison at alisondev79@gmail.com to volunteer or if you
have any  questions!   

 VBS Registration Form
 SCUBA VBS 2024

Christian Formation
Registration for 2024-2025

https://vbspro.events/p/5a9dfe
https://files.constantcontact.com/a2d71b39301/ebff012c-9403-49fe-a284-2f2759812576.pdf
https://vbspro.events/p/5a9dfe
https://vbspro.events/p/5a9dfe


Wait? What? Now?

Don't wait until September to register your child for
Christian Formation for 2024-2025. Register NOW!

No fees due until after July.
Sacramental forms for 1st Eucharist/Reconciliation

are being re-created are NOT available yet.

We are currently in need of Catechists for
1-2nd (1st Sacraments), 2-3rd, and Children's

Catechumenate! Pray on it! TIA!

EARLY REGISTRATION OPPORTUNITY
2024-2025 REGISTRATION FORM

2024-2025 ELEMENTARY CALENDAR (tentative)
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